Learn the latest on crops and pesticides.
All certifications can be acquired at this meeting.

Ohio Department of Agriculture Licensing

- 3 hours credit given. Recertification given for NEW categories 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 & Core.
- Please send a note if you need credit in other categories
- The $30 ODA license fee should be sent directly to ODA and can be done before this event.
- The $35 registration fee for attending recertification is a different fee from the $30 ODA license fee.

Pre registration is required due to limited seating. First come, first served.
Registration Options (please check your selection)

☐ I need ODA Pesticide Credits - Cost $35.00  ☐ I’m just coming to learn - Cost Free

Complete, Detach and Return with check by January 29, 2016 to:
OSU Extension, Attn: Peggy, 202 Davis Avenue, Marietta OH 45750. Make checks payable to OSU Extension.
For questions concerning registration, contact us at 740-376-7431 or mccartney.138@osu.edu
OSU Extension
Washington County
202 Davis Ave., Marietta, OH
740-376-7431

From North:
Take I-77 south to Exit 6 (SR 821).
Turn right to go south
Follow SR 821 to the stoplight and go left (south on SR 60)
At 2nd stoplight, turn right on Davis Ave.
Look for brown and blue sign on left

From West:
Take SR 7 North to Marietta
Cross the Muskingum River and take a left at the 2nd stoplight (Third St.)
Turn right at 2nd stoplight (Davis Ave.) Look for brown and blue sign on left